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STARTEDJFF WELL,

Two Mnes of tlie local Ball
Club Open the Season

Eight Merrily.

OLD SPOET TO THE FEONT.

Camp, the Sew" Pitcher, Makes a
Very Good Impression.

M'BGIDE CHALLENGES THE WORLD.

Ikwlej's Scheme to Share Profits With
the Ball Players.

GESTEAL SPOETIXG XEWS OP THE DAT

Local baseball playing for this year was
inaugurated at Exposition Park yesterday,
end, taking everything into consideration,
there was nothing to complain about It
"was a "trial," and only of interest and im-

portance to those who like to dabble di-

rectly or indirectly in the national game
And there were nearly 2,000 of those kind
of people there yesterday, and the most
conspicuous was the genial national politi-
cian, Al Carlisle. The crowd at times was
just as enthusiastic as if the possession of
the pennant depended on the result of the
contest.

There was one predominating feature in
the game, and that feature goes to make
brighter the record of the "Old Sport."
Jimmy surprised lew by his old-tim- e form
of pitching, but when he went into the field
and performed feats that reminded one of
the brilliant days of poor Jim Fogarty, the
2,000 onlookers were satisfied that there
was a "ringer" in the field. But it was no
xincer, it was the perennial young man
Galvin, and he hopped about the outfield
like a lively lawn tennis player in his suit
of white. Old Sport really made a remark-
able catch, in fact, two ot them, and both
from Miller's bat, which performance made
George ery. very weary.

It Was to Try Them.
The contest was "merely to try the boys,"

cs Manager Buckenberger said. The weather
was excellent, and the contest was such as to
give almost the entire 18 players a chance to
fcbo w their skill in one way or other. It would
be wearisome to tell how all the runs were
made, but the ceneral play will bear talk
ing about, lhe teams were named the
First and Second nines respectively, and
the Tirsts had considerably the best of it
as far as make-u- p was concerned.

Gal in started in to pitch for the First
nine, and lor five innings the future m

Mayor of Allegheny kept the Seconds
down to three hits. "Why, nobody could
believe that it 'Has the Galvin ot manv,
nian years aeo. The old man was really
there as a worthy example ot the youngsters
who took part in the game. His iorm was
indeed pleasing to his friends, in view of
the many insinuations that have been made
about his not taking care of himself. He
is capable of showing many of them a trick
or two vet. At the end ot five innings
Elmer Smith relieved him, and Galvin went
out to left field to gain more laurels. Elmer
wasn't a success in the box, as six good
thumping hits were made oft his delivery.

Ehret pitched lor the Seconds during the
first innings and was a complete failure.
"Bed" was in no form at all, and he threw
to bases miserably and pitched in away
that pleased the batters. He knew he was
out of "shape," and therefore was not dis-
appointed in himself. In the four innings
12 hits piled up against him. He has an
attractive stvle, and doubtless will be a
successful pitcher when in his best lorm.

A Very Promising Youngster.
In the fifth inning Camp relieed Ehret,

the change was quite an entertaining one
toercrybody who saw the game. ,Iud;ing
irom yesterday's little effort Camp is good
young pitcher and is as cool as an old
i eteran who has gone through more than
one campaign. He has excellent control of
tlie ball and has good speed.- - And he
watches the bases as a hawk watches its
Trey. He is quick in nabbinc a man at
iirst. He certainly is a young man of
promise. Only three hits were made off his
jiiichmg in the five innings. It looks as it
the local club for once had secured a real
good youngster. President Temple and the
other officials of the club, were well pleased
at Camp's performance.

The fielding was just what it was expected
to be a little rocky. The outfielders in the
Tirst Xme hid fer chances, but the infield-er- s

shoued that they lacked practice. Shu-ga- rt

particularly lacked his wonted activitv.
fielded very well, and so did

3Iack. Hanlon's knee was still evidently
bothering him on the bad ground and he
made two errors that he would not make in
u season when all right.

They Don't Count Yet.
Bat in the first game all these little mis-

takes are expected and it is only when the
players get thoroushlv warmed up that any-
thing like serious lault-findin- g should be in-

dulged in.
Earle caught a good game and played with

lots of iigor all through. Briggs'did not
do very badly, but at times he showed poor
judgment. Altogether it is safe to sav that
out of the lb plaj ers who took part In yes-
terday's came a very good team can be se-

lected if careful thought is exercised aud
personal feelings are not allowed to operate
The score:

nilSTMM R E P A EIISEC'DSIVE R 1) P A E

llinlon. m 3 110 2 .ISavm'd, B 10 2 2 0
SnillU, ISp. 4 1110 Miller. 2 1 I 4 S 3
S'lnood. r.. 3 2 1 0 0 CorkhllL 1 12 0 0 0
larnL 3 . 1 2 0 1 li Mack. 1....'.. 0 0 13 2 0
Bei-klc- 1. 1 2 12 0 r'Hrlggs, c.... 2 0 5 3"Hivgart, s 1113 1 Whltmi, 3. 2 0 2 2 0

I'i liaucr, 2. 1 2 3 2 0 Rildniii. m 2 2 0 u 1
IjuI-- . c . 1 1 fi 2 lCamp, rip 0 2 14 0

iAI. 3 3 2 4 01 lEhnt, pir.. 0 10 2 4

Totals.. ..13 15 27 13 G Totals 9 9 27 18 10

FlrM Mne 4 S 3 3 1 1 1 0 1S

twnd Nine 0 0 0 0 1 4 U 2 2 9
Miri:a-Dr- n: runs Hrst Nine. 4; Second:Mn. 2. Two-lw- -e lilts Hccklej. Galvin. 31 filer.

Coiklilll, Baldwin, 2; Camp. Thrrolias.c lillv
Sartood. Total liases on lilts First Nine. 13;
Second Nine. 14. vaerlfiec hits Hnnlon,

BeiMei. Farlr, Galvin. CorkliilL Slack.Br.ggs, Whitney, Baldwin. 2. rirst liasi on errors
I lrst Mne. 2: SLCOiid Mne, ft. Flrt base on

liill-- . OH .alilu, 0. ofl uiltli, Brlggs. otr F.lnxt.
llanlon. Smith, Farrcll. shiigarf, 2; Gahlu; off
Camp. smtli. llccklo. Molen baxes bhu-ira- rt.

Bierhaui r. Mruck out Bv Galvin. Ray-
mond, 2. lirhn ltli, Mack. Whitney; isr Ehret, 0:
bv Camp, llanlon. 2 lilerb-iu-r- . Passed bills
lirigFB, 1. Hit h pltr-he- ball Uv tnrct. ISeeklev;
liv oalvin. Jiripps. V lid piclies Ehret and smith.
J.cit on baes rirst Mne. Hi: second Nina, C.
lime of game Two hours Umpire C'. 2Iitchc.ll.

The Climax Fills It.
There was quite a, pleasant meeting of tho

County Baseball League at tho Hotel Schlos-Ee-i
last evening, and the vacancy made by

the recent w ithdrawnl ot the Chartiers club
was'very satisfactorily filled bytheadmis-Fio- n

of the Cllmar club. JIat Thompson
and his men were admitted to membership
without a muimur. L. W. Eatey was ap-
pointed an e.tra umpire. Tlie official
hchcdulc will be ready lor publication Mon-
day morning.

To-Da- Local Game.
The East End Gyms will tacklo the local

League club at Exposition Park this after-
noon. Last evening Manager Buckenberger
had not dellitely made up his mind as to
what plaj ers will be on tho team. Thomp-
son and Berber will likely be the G vms' bit-ler-y,

and Baldwin and Mack or Mills may be
the Pittsburg battery.

Danny Tields at Last.
Washihgtoi, April 1 SpeciaL Danny

Hichardson has yielded at last and to-d- he
fcipned a contract to play with the Washing-
ton Club. He has bad quito a long confer-
ence with Pi esident Wagner and with good

results. Shock and Wood havebeen released
by the Washington Club.

A PROFIT-SHAKIN- G SCHEME.

How Cleveland Official Would Secure
Good and Hani Work.

Cixvflad, April L Special. "I havo a
scheme," said Secretaiy Haviley, of tho
Cleveland Baseball Club, to The Dispatch
correspondent "whereby every
player will be free from the charge that ho
Is trj ing to throw tho game, or is not play-
ing up to his ability. My plan Is to establish
a system of profit sharing. I would have
tho players understand that a certain

in batting and fielding meant so
many extra dollars for them. Baseball is on
a sound financial footing now, and thore is
no reason why earnest, haid-workln- g ball
players should not share in the piofits that
are sure to come.

"I mean to bring this subject before tho
League, and I think a plan can be adopted
lor nutting It Into operation. It Is only fair
thataplaver tiho works with might and
main to win gnmes shonldget moiepay than
the indifferent man. I think a svstem of
profit shiiing, a you mfgnt term it, w 111 be
adopted next year. Under such un arrange-
ment snlancs could all bo eauitablv ad
justed. Tho good men would get goodmoney
una tne men who piayca only to get tneirpay would get that anil nothing more. It
will 6a ve the came Irom the suspicion of be-
ing a hippodrome aflaif and will put money
in onr pockets in the end."

A Fine Specimen Indeed.
NewYobk, Apiil 1. Special. The game

played y between the New Yorks and
Aaviers furnished tho foimer with more
practice In base running than they have had
this season. They did little else but i unto
first on balls, and got the remainder ot the
way on errors. The score:
New Yorls s 0 0 2 0 3 2 8 --S3
Javier A. C 0 00001010 I

Brooklyn TVin at tho South.
Atxasta, Apiil 1. Special. The game to-

day between Brooklyn and the local team
w as a pood one, and, had not a few costly
errors been made, the Brooklvns would
have been obliged to fight hard for the vic-
tory. Tho scoic:
Brooklvns 2 12 2 3 0 -- ll
Atlantas 1 0 10 0 0 3- -5

A Bad Beating.
ati, April-1- . Special The Reds

bad no trouble at all In galloping right an av
from the Toledos in the final game of the
series. Score:
Cincinnati.., ...S 0 0 0 3 3 2 14
Toledo ...3 0 0 0 0 3 10-- 4

AFTEE BIG GAME.

Smith Goes East to Tackle ChoynskI, Jim
Hall or Bob Fltzslmmons.

Ed Smith and two or three friends left for
Philadelphia last evening, u here Smith is to
meet an unknown this eening in a four-roun- d

glove contest. Before leaving one of
Smith's friends made the following state-
ment:

"We expect to get Smith matched against
Jim Hall at 163 pounds before we come back.
Wo cannot get $10,000, but we'll bet $2,000 on
the outside and fight for the best purse we
can get, the winner to take every cent there
is in It. I have Jack Fogarty's authority to
make this statement.

"Or Smith will fight Fitzsimmons at 153
pounds under similar couditions to w hat he
will fight HalL"

Paddy McBude was in tho company, and
remarked- - "I'm not rich, but I'll bet a few
dollars that Fitzsimmons won't fltit Smith.
If they weie to fight I should certainly back
Smith. I've seen them both."

Smith is to have a four-ionn- d contest with
Chojnski on the 9th inst.and it is likely
that atiemendous crondwill be present.
Smith welched 170) pounds jesterdav,
lighter than he has been lor a long time Jna letter to a friend jesteiday Tom Allen,
the said: '"smith should easily
fight at 16t pounds, and when he gets to
that weight not a man on earth will defeat
him at the weight. I have seen him per-
form, and I consider him a first-clas- s man
when In pioper condition."

MITCHELL STILL BLOWING.

He's Afraid to Meet I'ritchaid and Talks
Foolishly Hankering After Sullivan.

Kew Yore. April l.S;-cia- . According
ton special cable lecerved at the I'o'ice Ga-
zette office, Ted Pritchnrd, the middle-weigh- t
champion ot England, has challenged
Charles Mitchell to fight him for fiom 500
to X 1,000 a side, either London or Marquis of
Qncensbeny lules. The dispatch further
states- -

"It was expected yesterday, when Piitch-ard'- s
cl allenge was maae public, tl at

Mitchell would accept, as Georio Baild,
better known as 'Squtie Abington, had in-
formed Frank Carew, Pritchard s backer,
that Mitchell could beat Pi Itchard. and be

bet $1,000 he could according to any
rales. Mitchell, with Mavin, called at the
&jxrtmg Ltfeto davln reference tol'iitchard's
offer. Mitchell said that Prltchaid was not
in his clai-- s and he would ai range no match.
but that he would find an unknown that he
would back for as ranch money as Carew
would put up for Putchard, it the latter
would agieo to fight.

"31itchell claimed that ho hid done w ith
fighting, but if he had a chince tobieikhis
hand on John L. Sullivan he would avail
himself of the opportunity. Mitchell's un-
known is Jack O'Biien."

Gnttenburg Results.
GcTTEXBuno. Ariril L The ttack y

was in good condition ana the attendance
larsre.

First race, seven furlongs Beneaictinc first. Jus-
tice second, Maxim flUv third. Time, lrSO);.

Second race seven furtongs Louis B first. Bre-
vier second. Home Hun third. Time, l:17Sf.

Third rae, five furhngs Pcdestrlsn first. Can-
teen second. Hlmlci third. Time. 1.02.

Fourth race, hae lurlongs Dead heat between
Block-bur- and isauntercr and purse divided. Logan
third. Time, 1:01.

Fifth race, live furlongs Zcnnhia first. King
Hazem second. Gladiator thlra. lime. 1:02.

Sixth race, six furlong Inferno nrst, Crispin
second, Ivanhoe third. Time, 1:22.

A Blow to Trottinc Kuces.
There was utter disappointment among

the local horsemen jesterday when it was
learned that tho Home wood Pai k Club nouse
had been refuseda license bythe Court. Adam
Fucbs, the applicant, is among tno most re-
spectable citizens of the two cities, and he
was utterly ciestfallen at the news. It is a
sad blow to the proposed race meeting, and
mav cause a change in tho flrst-cia-

arranged. The gencril feeling is
one of regret that the license has been re-
fused, as Pittsburg piomised lair to be
amonjr the leadtns cities in the countj-- thisyear, solar as trotting races are concerned.

A Big Cocking Main.
Alliaj.ce, O, April 1 ccta?. A cock-inc- ;

main took place a few miles w est of this
city early this morning, botw ecn birds fi om
Canton, Yountrstown, Salem, Mars:l!onand
Alliance. The principal contest, how-
ever, was between Canton and Alliance
birds, and in every instance tho Alliance
birds wei e victorious. Two bundled sports
w ere present and upwards of $5,000 changed
hands. The police susoicioned that some-
thing of the kind was hiewing from tho
great uumbcr or sports that struck tho city
vestcrdav, but despite their surveillance the
flgut took place with tho above results.

The Beport Confirmed.
PimvoEiraiA, April L The report that

A. J. Cassatt has disposed of his Interest in
the Monmouth Paik Association to Xew
York parties is confirmed by an official of
the Pennsylvania Kailioad Company, who
said that Mr. Cassatt somo timo ago con-
templated withdrawing fiom tho associa-
tion, and that the interests oi tho estate of
William L. Scott will piohably be closed out
at the same time.

A Very Big Challenge.
A local sporting man loft tho following

challenge at this office yesterdaj-- : "I will
match Paddy McBrido to fight uny man in
America for $2,000 a side and a purso at 123

I prefer Toramv Lj-ne- Ir any-od- v

will accept this challenge, I will put
up $1 000 forfeit with Tn3 DisrATcn at once,
or w lthin a tiny after tho acceptance. This
Is business, and I trust that somebody will
take me up."

Ives Names a Date.
Chicago, April L Frank C. Ives, tho bil- -

llird champion, has telegraphed George
Slosson suggesting elthci May 23 or June 23
as the date on w Inch the gamo for tho cham- -

Sionsbip shall bo played. Jfo reply has
but it is thought tno latter

date will be agreed on.

Arrested by the Authorities.
ST. Joseth, Mo., April L Thoodore Jones

and Chris Jackson engaged In a prizefight
here last night. This morning the piincipals
and a number of prominent citizens who

witnessed tho mill were arrested by tho
authorities.

A Stubborn Battle.
Buiu.is.gto, Apiil 1. One of tho longest

and most stubbornly contested fights ever
fought in this part of the country resulted
in a draw. The contestants were John
Woilcv, of Burlington, and Jack Davis, of
Keithsburr, III. The flft six loundswere
cyclone fighting, and to- - the next 20 it was
give and take with lightning like rapidity.
After about four hours' fighting the count of
tlie lounds ceased to be kept and at the cud
of tho filth hour the battle was called a
draw. Both men at e tei ribly punished.

Pritchard "Will Fight Mitchell.
Apul L Ted Pritchard, the well-know- n

English pugilist, is alter Charley
Mitchell. Ho has Issued a challenge to him
to fight for $5 000 a side, aud a purse
for the championship.

Tommy Kjan Fined.
AtmoRA, III, April 1. Tom Kyan, the

pugilist of Chicago, was fined $250 and costs
in the Kane Connrv Circuit Court j esterdiy
lor fighting last lall with Frank Houston
He pleaded guilty.

Thn Diamond;
Camp appears to be a oallsfactory Investment.
Caiip batted four runs In yesterday afternoon's

game.
1'or" Cohmiill hadn't a chance in the out-

field jcterda.
TnE Eist End Gyms trill face the music at Expo-

sition Pal k y.

(HTHKI.DER liEMXS, Of the St.,LOUiS club, is
down with pneumonia.
i:n lleldhig hid a lot to do with tho getting of

tlie first nine's 18 runs
Cwi-lsaver- r accurate pitcher and he nabbed

two men at llrst jesttrday.
Eiikft was s nlh out orform yesterday, hut at

times lie pitched excellent ball.
BtiDWiVs tiro lilts esterday were clcs

thumps and had no llles on tliem al all.
PnsmiNT WGMm. of the Washlngtoncl

Is still nni in holding Danny iticliardson.
1 pitching, brilliant fielding .

heav bat'l-i- was Oahin's record yesterday. f
ItiAV. Ihirke and Keenan. of CInc'nnatI, hi

slcned with the Chattanooga, of the bouthe
League.

ilANAOFK POHWrs. President Hiv and Buck
Ewingallsa that the New York club misses Mike
Kelly.

I.Fnni Maskray. formerly of tlie I.oulsvllies
and MUniukces, wllluimagc the Atlanta southern
L.cag.ie team.

ONRortwo of the plirers who took part in
vc urdi's local game should irike up their minds
10 io oine naru w ork. next went

Whatever lntcliet, tomahawk, battle ax or
skeleton exists In the Xew York closet has been
buriid: but . eif l'vrk Wurld.

Tim Mtrvaxe was eleccd President or the
eu raiglind Leigue and Jike Morse Secrelarj.

lite slar) limit was fixed at $900 pir month.
JuerelVs "Baseball Chart." containing the

reviilt of yesterday's locil game, mide its apnear-ameshor- th

after the garni. It will be published
een day there is a game here.

Yale .tui'ents are not pleased with their ball
team, w hkh appe irs to be eak as compared with
for nerscisuns. sixteen men are In training, but
the new material Is not at all sltisfattorj .

AnTIlUR Irwin's BnMon Bines line arranged
the lolloniug exhibition gaims: saiurdiv and
Mondir Willi the Biltlmoris. Inesdii and Wed
nesday of uct week with the riilladclphlasaud
Thursd u and Frlda with the W ashlugtons.

IT.nsiDEVT Temple savs there Is one nttsburg
nliver who looks out of shone, Ills londltlon will
bedecidtd upon III this afternoon s rainc. and if
lie lots much fuinblhnr he will he laid nil. He Is
an Infielder, and ntgh t ted to train. "Since mid
night lat night lhe nla ers liae Dcen In ourtm-ploj- ,"

savs President Temple.
ItOBlBTH. I.EAPI.EY, of Detroit fnnnerlv man-

age! of theCleeland League tc iln. Is In the rit.Mr. 1 eadle Ins accepted the management of the
Buffalo teiin of the 1 astern I. eigne, and I here to
tomer with President (' D. W hite on nutters

the tern . In Boh Ia idler Buffalo ha
secured a shrewd and able manager. --Vk lvrk
bun.

A dispatch from Washington savs: President
"Winner of the "W ashlngton Baseball ( tub. his
signed Dolan and Gastrlghf. pitchers, but IIoi.
tne mule center fielder, declines to taLe !1,CoO for
IiUs r ices till-- . -- eaon. He wjnls his contract for

made with llu Athtetlis last eai. cirrlid
out. but W agntr sij s he Is not bound to protect it,
aud w III not pay Uoj more than $,2.jU.

Fl.rD I'FEFFIK. arcord to Louisville paper.
is confident t)lt Chicago will soon give him his
release, in wnirncei'l lie win linrccllaieM sign
with the I.oui lilts. Fred, though. Is i tekbnmg
without 1 Is Iiot. "Chic tgo will not release l'reffi r
uudtr am circumstances," said President Hart.
"He will pla with Chicago or nowhere; th it Is
settled and I.ouis ille w ill not get Ills services."

CmiiSTOi lira Vo- - der Aiie has written to
PrcMdeut Hirl that thebasebill season w ill open
w Ith a liurnli on April 12, Anson and his men w ill
draw like a circus. The Governor- - of several
states have promised the "boss president" that
thev will giacethe opening game with their pres-
ence. Allot lhe cit and count oflicl us will also
attend. euderAhe anticipates a most prospei-ou- s

reason.
The case of Danny Itlchardson continues to at-

tract attention, i an Interview with J. W.
Spaldi.ig. lilehard'-'j- relterited his determination
rot topla- - In W ashlngton. 3Ir. Spalding advised
I) nun t ee (eorge l igntr and tPv to eome to
an nude i standing, ind Dunn Is now In Philadel-
phia. The local lire tors are averse lotnviuga
bonus for HU hard-on'- s leleasc. Meanwhile

The Turf.
Llxingtov turf follow er will back Bermuda for

the Brooklvu to a mail.
Old Montrose has broken down hopelessly at

"" ashlngton and will be retired to the stud.
Tow Tr.ACV. ow ner of Mav or olan and others.

Islutroubh at Tast St. Louis for ipicstlonable
practices with Pieston JJ.

C 4ST vway, a brown stallion 8 a ears old. by Out-
cast, dam I topla. broKC hi- - shoulder blade at
Gloucester, Mondar, aud was killed.

Tnr California Blood Horse Association has re-
instated liv Holtv. and ( olonel Dan Burns, its
President, vviltiesign inconsequence.

ZV.LDIVAR, the Californian American Derbv
candidate, is not doing well of late. Too early
preparation ot a light horse is said to be the
trouble.

L. J. Kose, of California, li is a colt bv Modred,
dam teacher, that has shown very-fil- r trials.
lio-.- thinks this aomigster vvill be lhe best

that will come Ean this season
v compiny with IMIev. Phil Dvvverdld a handy

mile aud an eighth at Mobile a few davs since in" frl's. This is getting elose to racing lonn and in-
dicates that the half brother to He Iter Skelter Hill
be heard from in the .Memphis Derbv .

A mi r sojourning at West Baden. Ind.. recently
Tone llroderick bought a v ear-ol- d pacing colt
th it he believes will develop great speed. The colt
is br liite Cloud, sire of Flora lielle 2.13S. dam
Bridget, by Tempest, and is in every respect a fine
individual.

PeTTi, one of the most consistent of brood
mares, recentl foaled another full brother to
Montrose. As the dam ot Moutiose. llitrleve.
Moutercv. and Promenade, all wluuers
of stake rac e. Patti has alreany achieved a place
ill the list ot distinguished stud matrons.

The first Xtlson colt of the season was foaled on
Mondav at Mtnm side Farm, Watenllle, Me. It Is
a strong, handsome bav. and lias been named"
Map'evvood, after Bangor's fast hair-mi- le track.
The birth of this colt bis been awaited with mt'ch
interest, as It has three produelngdanis aud is of
xo;ai uiouu on uoiu slues.

Thn Ring.
Kd Smith wlllllkily have i warm argument with

Chovuskl befon heieluies to this cit).
Tiiehl ought to be a battle between Pritchard

and Mitchell, and It there Is It will be a hot one.
Jim Dal i . or Brooklvn. is to spar Jim Corbett

before the Buffalo Athletic Club betvv een April 7
aud 15.

JoeTanseo. cannot fight McMillan this week.but
is teadv .iu willing to u eet him in a finish fight at
Mcripbls during race week.

MaktiV-nei- , of Boston, and Austin Gibbons
w ill spar si a: rounds before the Manhattan Athletic
Club this cvcnlngl'ora purse of 'oe.

PETEn Jacksov is generally crtdlted with a re-
cord th it includes no defeats, lint this Is wrong. He
was bcate-- i oiuebv Farnan, the Melbourne blaek-sinlt- h,

and hi the return battle the fight was de-
clared a draw. In the opinion of evpi rts Farn in
avould ha c w on II tlie fight bad been continued.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
The professional nool tournament announced to

commcuce April 4 In Philadelphia is olf.

It has bei n decided to nlav the international
cricket match bitweeu the United States and
Canada iu Philadelphia Jul) 11. 12 and n.

Tiiei.f. is some t ilk r ,i Western athletic circuit
being formed bv chilis in Buffalo, bt. Louis. De-
troit, Pittsburg, Cli v claud and Cincinnati.

London has-js- i blcv-l- c club-.- total membership.
5.CJ0. I ngliml otiMde London, h is 852 ( luhs, or
lb.UJmen: lAatcs. 25 clubs 5(0 nici,: I i eland. Hi
clubs. 2..M0 men. Total estimated number ot club-
men Iu Luglaiidand vVales 113,M)u.

Iloi. Took h is In en ordered to tike, a rest bv bis
plivsician Ik cause of an attack ot the grip.
Ciptiin Hirtvvell, of the Yale crew, will try to
peiniiadc him to the rest at ew Haven. Il
he does so. the crew may still hav c tlie advautage
of his tdviceiu tralnli g.

The captain of last ynr's Unlreisity or Michi-
gan loothall team, lames Van Invvjgeu.of Chieago,
was "ulucked" rnini college lor raiiure in eo lege
work, baturda) night lie left Tor home and all his
fraternitv Doys aieompauled liiln to tlie depjt,
dressed in night shirts and beaded bv a brass band.

COPr for bUSD IY DISPATCH ndlets
must come in by 9 P. M. After that hour
they can only be received for 'Too late to
classify."

PAINTED BED BY GIBLS.

How n Young Man's Alleged Scandalous
Tongao Was summarily Stopped.

Saitlt Ste. Marie, Mich, April 1. For
somo days past four girls or tho tow a have
been annoyed by stories reflecting upon
their conduct and believed to have been
staited bj' Tied Clayton. Last night they
went to his home witn a bucket of red paint,
called hi in to tho street, seized him and
dragged him into an alleyway, daubed him
from head to foot with u thick coat of car-
mine.

iN UNFAIR INQUIRY.

Senator Osbourn Eelieves His Mind
to Governor Pattison On

THE LATE HUNTINGDON AFFAIR.

Crueltj Charges Arc to Pe Probed at Phila-

delphia Tuesday.

NEWSY KOTIS PROM KEAEBT TOWNS

TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.;

Hakrisbubg, April 1. Senator Osbourn,
of Philadelphia, was in Harrisburg to-d-

in conference with Governor Pattison rela-
tive to the investigation of the charges
against the management of the Huntingdon
Reformatory. The Governor inquired ot
the Senator whether he was satisfied with
the inquiry, so far as it had proceeded. He
was informed that tho investigation was not
such as the Senator desired. Senator Os-bo- rn

asserts that the State Board of Chari-
ties had not acted fairly in the matter.

"My objections were overruled," said
Senator Osborn. "Questions were shut out
aud the Board did not manifest a disposition
to get at al' l ' c- "- " " hv

IKW

- . , jv Jstfperintenueht
Siutt.-- , no is accused of striking hoys with
his fist, slapping them in auger, and using
the blackjack, will be more fully investi-
gated. The cause of the deaths and in-

sanity of 17 boys, who have been impris-
oned" at the reformatory, will be looked
into. A list of the names of these boys who
are now dead or in lunatic hospitals has
been published.

"The Governor," continued the Senator,
"thinks the investigation should not pro-
ceed on technical grounds. He is of the
opinion that there should be no technical
objections, but full and free inquiry into all
that had been charged against the institu-
tion. He will possibly be present at the
hearing Tuesday."

THE HISSING FACE PEDDLER.

A Tonngstnwn Man May Help to Solve the
Mj stsry at Bucrrus, O.

Xew Castle, April 1. Special. On Tues-
day of this week a telegum dated Bucyi us,
aopeared in The Disi-atc- stating that a
peddlei's pack and a sueleton had been
found in the house of a man named Cope at
that nlace. Simon Grossman, a merchant of
this city, saw the item, and to jour con

said that some eight years ago a
Hebrew pack peddler named Kubenovitz
made his headquniters in this city. One day
he instcuously disappeared.

He left on one ot his tiips and went to
Youngstown, where all trace of him was lost.
He earned a nick which contained the
usual ai tides lound in a packcainedby
those peddlcis. Seaich was made for him
eight years ago, hut in vain. He lett some
money, w hich still lemains unclaimed. Mi.
Giossmin will go to Bucyius and investi-
gate the mattci.

A NEW L. & 0. BACKET.

Tho Spies In Johnstown Bun Up Against a
Fresh Snag.

Jon:vsTOW2i, April 1. Special. Suits have
been enteied against the Union Xows Com-
pany heie by theSecietary of the Best Day
League. The news company announce their
intention of fighting tho case, claiming that
thej-ai- e not violating the law bec-iu- se their
bu-me- ss is tiansactcd on theii property on
which thev nave a State chatter.

Const ihle William Gill now languishes In
jail foi breaking open a house of a widow
and flung his revolver off while there.

The Republican pilmanes will be held
to elect delegites to the County

Loiia. cntlon, which will bo held on Monday.
Fiom the indications the old leadcis will
contiol thlnsrs and tho convention on Mon-
day will bo in tlie hands ot Quay.

A 'SQUIRE'S SUICIDE,

lie Hangs Himself I'rom a Beam In a
Iseighbor's Barn.

MAs,FIELD, O., Apiil 1. Special. Word
was lecerv ed here this afternoon that Jacob
Waid, couimoaly called 'squire Wuid, liv-

ing neat Olivesburg, committed suicide last
cening by hanging. Yestet tiny afternoon
he lelt home to call on a neighbor. As he
did not letuin last night his son instituted a
seaich tor him.

At !1 o'clock nis body was found hanging
fiom a beam m the eheep bam ot a neigh-
bor. Ml. Waid was about 65 years ot age
and in coiutoitablo ciicuinstauccs. He had
the crip suveiul months ago.whichundoubt-edl- v

deranged his mmd. as no other motive
is known foi his rash action. Ho was widely
known m this section.

Three Days to Slake Their Returns.
Zaesville, O, Apiil L Special. The

Circuit Com t here tho Republi-
can members of the Licking countj election
board, Messis. Irwin and Davis, until Tues-
day next to sln the returns in the Gaiunei-Ide- n

election contest for Llckmir county
under the peremptory order of tho Court
made at Newark, 'lhese leturns show
Ganmer, Democrat, to be elected o er Iden,
Kcpublican, who already has his seat. There
are allegations that the l etui ns for Licking
countj-nav- e been tampered with, audit is
on this giouud that the Republican meni-bci- s

refuse to sign them.

A Bushwhacker ?vear Sheffield.
Oil City, Apiil 1. Special. George Smith

relumed y fiom Sheffield. When he
was some miles fiom there on Thursday, at
a lonely point along tho load, a shot was
flied from a clump of bushes bj- - some one
unseen. Mr. Smith was in the act of lifting
his left hand to his he id to piess down his
hat when the shot was filed. The bullet
struck the foiellngei, cut a clean hole
tlnough tho glove and paitlv amputated tlie
finder. Alewdajs ago there was a similar
occurrence in the same vicinity, when a man
duving was shot tlnough the lip and nose.

A New Castle Man Girdles the Globe.
New Castle, Apiil L Special. W. W.

Clcnelincii, a piominent business man of
this city, and a member of the Woild's Fair
Commission from this State, ainvcd home
yesterdav from a trip around the world. He
went West bj-- the waj- - of Vancouver's Is-- 1

md and found, like all traveleis, a day
mising accordin-- r to his calendar, w hich
happened to be Thanksgiving Day. On his
ictuiii ho came bj- - the way of tho fcuez
Canal and across thoAtlnnticon the steamer
"Citv- - of Palis," tv hich mado tho fastest trip
oniccoid.

She Believes Her Husband Lives.
Yoct.gstow, Apiil 1. Special. Mrs.

Thomas Foj, whoso husuand, it was sup-
posed, was found hanging to the "limb of a
tree mar Xiles, sovcral weoks ago, said to-
day: "The bodj- - of the suicide was not tint
ol my husband, and I am satisfied he :s stillalne somewhere and 1 will see him aain.The clothes and the shoos did not resemble
the attire of my husband, whom I am cei-tai- n

Is still in the land of tho living and willjet como to me."

Suspended Animation Killed Him.
Bethlehem, Pa., April L Ell Cole, of

Kalellcn, near here, aged 81 yeais, apparent-
ly died last Tuesdaj-- , "hut when tlie undei-take- r

put the supposed corpse in the coffin
it uttered a gioan, and it was found that itwas a caso ot suspended animation. Cole
vividly described his giuesome feelings
while being prepaied for buiial. He lingered
three days and died yestetday flora prostia-tion- ,

produced by broodin? over nlshoriible
expel ience.

Company A Incpected.
Mosomoaiiela City, April "l. ceciof.

Company A, N. G. P., of this place, was In-

spected yesterday by Major Patterson, of
the Second Brigade. Ho was assisted by
Colonel Hawkins, of the Tenth. This com-
pany was complimented on having thelargest turnout in the brigade. This was
the final drill under the Upton tactics, and

at the next meeting of the company the reg-
ular army tactics will be introduced.

M'KEESPOBT'B LIVE HEWS.

Now Churches Numerous A Cigarette
Fiend Dead Almost a SInrder.

McKeesport, April L iccftrf. The Cen-

tral Presbyterian congregation recently or-
ganized heio have overdouDled tho mem-
bership through the able efforts of Her. C. B.
ITatch, formerly of Allegheny City, and lias
decided to build a flne church that will seat
1,000 persons. The coneregatlon have se-

cured a lot at the corner of Union and Ver-siill-

streets. This is one of the
eicht new churches to bo built here as fol-
lows: The Coursln Street Methodist Church,
tho First Baptist Cliuicli, the St. Mary's
Germin Catholic Church, parsonage and
convent building, tho German Evanzellcal
Piotestant Chinch, all of which will be
handsome buildings; tho First Christian, the
Be Nai Israel Towish Synacogue, a small
chni cli on tho Eastside. and another chuich
building in East Park. Work was com-
menced to day on the bulldlne of a costly
large convent for tho St. Peter's Eoman
Catholic Church congi ecatlon.

At o'clock this morninc Joseph, the
son of K. C. Snow den, of Elizabeth,

died of monengitis. The boy his been for a
Ion:? period an inveterate cigarette smoker,
and his illness is supposed to havo been
bi ought about by it.

Thieves gained an entrance to the lesl-den-

of II. M. Spiins, of Locust street, at
an early hour this morning, and robbed the
honso of $50, also some 3ilverwaio, among
which was a set of silver spoons.an heirloom
over 103 years old that has been handed down
from family to family.

Joseph Eselvltz, a Slav, is lying at his
boarding house suffering from several frac-tuie- d

ribs, a sprained back and a badly in-- ui

ed head. He and a man named Joseph
ohmln, also a Slav, worked together on the
'ttshuig, McKeesport and Youghtogheny
ulioad. and while out on the bridge ap-oa-

vesterdas-- they quarreled and Len-
in knocked Eselvltz off the bridge. Since

jat time nothing has been neard ot Lehmin.

The Trout Supply Exhausted.
nAnniSBUKG, April 1. The State Fish

are overrun with applications
for trout fry. About 3,000,000 were raised
this season, nnd the applications have al-

ready exceeded 4,000,00J, so that no more
otdeis can be Ullod.

"TBIDAY'S TJHF0ETUNATE3.

Six Accidents Beported Yesterday, Two of
1 hi ell Kesulted In Death.

Of the six accidents reported yesterday
two deaths resulted. A brakeman was
crushed to death between the cars and an
other died from injuries received while at
work. The others were of a more trivial
nature. Here is the list:

Melsiiick Joseph Melshick, 45 years old,
died yosteiday afternoon at the west Penn
Hospital from injutles leceived some days
ago at the Catbon lion Works, Smallman
and Thlitv-secon- d streets. An inquest will
be held this morning.

Gamble Scott Gamble, 23 yeais old, em-
ployed as a brakeman on the Panhandle
ifailioad, was caught between cars while
mikmg a coupllnz at Mansfield yesterday
afternoon and instantly killed. His inauest
w ill ho held this morning.

McDokald Charles McDonald, an em-plo-

at Shoenberjrei's mill, was badly
bui ned by a gas explosion at that place

He was removed to the West Penn
Uosnltal. He w ill hai dlv recover.

KicnARDS John Iticliai ds, u lad,
met with a peculiar accident yesterday
afternoon. He was walking along the Pitts
burg, Virginia and Charleston Hallway when
a tram passed over a torpedo. A portion of
tlie explosive lilt the boy on the knees,
almost knocking the knee cap off. He was
leinoved tohisliomo on Ailington avenue.

MiLLEit John Miller, ot Hemlock street,
Alle-rlit-n- was stiuck by attain near the
outer depot ycsteidav ami set eiely biuised.
He was able to walk to Ills home.

Williams Daniel Williams was struck by
a caBlo car at Filth avenue and Moultrie
stieet jesterday aud badly Injured about
the head. He was lemoved to his home on
Fiaukstown avenue. i

THE FIRST IN AMERICA.

A Pittsburg Firm, Takes the Initial Step In
the Tin Plate Industry.

A few days ago the first pickling machine
patented in the United States and put in
use was placed in the Irondale, O., Tin
Plate Works. The machine was in ented
bv President Mestar, of the Ieechburg
Foundry and Machine Company. It was
built by

"
that companv aud it does its work

well.
The machine consists of n vertical cvlinder

and plunger, operated by steam through an
automatic valve. This differs from all other
machines now in use in foreign plants. The
plates are washed by a vertical motion in
and out of the liquids, which renders them
better than the old method of moving the
plates horizontally throuirh the liquids. It
also has a greater capacity than the Euro-
pean machines and is a great saving of
labor, as one man will pack from 800 to
1,000 boxes ot tin per day.

CALLED 117 THE POLICE.

Joiin Karns, Samuel Trillisky and Max
Green weie landed in tho Twelfth ward sta-
tion for fighting.

Clara Poiter was committed to Jail by
Alderman MeKenna yesterday on a charge
ot keeping a tllsoiderlj- - house.

Jous HocouTEf, an Allegheny contractor,
was fined $5 bv Mavor Voegtly for going
home drunk and beating his wile.

Mas. JraMc McDokald, of inland avenue,
Allegl'env, chaiges her husband with being
drunk for a w eek and threatening her life.

Frami Smith was held for court yesterday,
charged with l.uceny bv Maggie narlej'.
She claimed he took clothing and shoes fiom
her room.

J. M. Kdqe was arrested at Youngstown
j esterday on a charge of robbing John Hen-nes- y,

a fellow boarder on West Carson street,
ol a coat and vest.

JosErmE Probiskt, of Spring alley, en-

tered suit yesterday against Officer Kasco,
chaijiinzhim with a seiious offense. Kasco
was held in $500 ball.

FnthK Jenkins, who was charged by Mrs.
Xellie Eaiccwcll, ot Glonwood, with poison-
ing her, was fined $10 and costs by Aldeiman
llvndman. Tho poisoning story was not
substantiated.

Abraham Scuultz, a paper cairier, was
held in $310 bail j esterday for an alleged as-

sault on George Jamison, another paper
cairier, and thiovvin-- ; him from the car,
breaking his leg, last January.

Hr"RY Hex, of Nile street, had a hearing
Thursday befoie Alderman Bleichnerona
charge of stoning tho house of James Sal-le- y,

of the Twenty-sevent- h waid, a retired
bachelor. Ho was held for couit in
bail.

Peter Sixers had a hearinc before United
States Commissioner McCandless yesterday
on a charge of counterfeiting. It is alleged
that Sincus was a confederate of John
Oleath, now In jail awaiting a trial atcouit
onachargo of counteifeltiug. On account
of the absence of an Impoitant witness the
healing was continued until this morning.

WATCH for THE UlSPATCH
It will contain 24 pages.

PEOPLE WHO COME AUD GO.

"William Chisholm, a wealthy nail manu-
facturer Horn Cleveland, accompanied by a
partvof triends, passed tlnough the clty
last evening hound for Washington. They
occupied x special car.

President Kaymond and Frank Robinson,
of the Caihon lion Woiks, aro in the
city. Both come fiom Xew- - Yok where the
balk of tho stock In the company is held.

Major C. J. YVickersham, of Chicago, is at
the Duquosne. He is working up a number
of schemes in connection with the World's
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenhart, M. H. Jacobs aud
Miss Jacobs, of Broansvillc, were among
the guests at the Anderson yesteiday.

Philip "Werhing, of Salem, J. J. Juhler
and wile, of Poineroj-- , and J. T. Leary, a
Ft. Wayno load official, are stopping at the
Andeison.

J. L. Johnston and wife, of Johnstown,
and C. W. Ross, of Parkcrsburg, are regis-
tered at the Sclilosser.

Alexander Bradley and his brother re-

turned last evening "from an eztensivo trip
to California.

D. T. "Watson went to Philadelphia last
evening to argue a case in the Supreme
Court.

Denver Smith, the pugilist, left for Phila-
delphia last eveuing to see a fight.

J. J. Spearman and Charles Hall, of
Sharon, are at the Seventh Avenue.

G. "W. Leischman came in last night from
Cleveland.

I
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THK WKATHEB.

Far Western Pennsylvar
nia: Shcvxrs, slightlij uarm-e- r,

South gala.
For OMy: Showers, cooler

by Saturday night, South

IP gales.

For West Virginia: In-

creasing cloudiness and
ihoicers, cooler by Saturday
night, South gales.

TEMPERATURE AND RAIWFALL.
SA.M 471 Maximum temp 67

12 M TO Minimum temp 30
2 P. M G4 Mean temp 53
6P. M 64 Itanare 2)
DP. M 57 Prec 0

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Thn Stage of Water and
tho Movements of Boats.

rTErtAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATC1T.1

LOCISViLLr. April 1. Business (rood. Weather
warm and cloudv. The river Is stationary, with 10
feet 1 1nches on the falls, 13 feet 1 Inch in the canal
and 34 fact 3 Inches below. The Onward. Josh Cook
and Mariner are due v. The Carrie Hope

ntj last night. The John Ollmore arrived
ast nlicht from Cairn. The Charley Brown. Tom

Dodsworfh, Harry Brown, Kaymond and Horner,
with tows, arrived last evening. The Iron Duke
arrived

Captain Pink Varblo is still cllntrintr to life, but
It Is not belleTed that he will snrvive manv hours.
The family have given ud all hope and are awalt-ln- ar

the end. which will probably come soon. De-
partures Fleetwood, for Cincinnati; Blfr Ka-
nawha, for Carrolton: City of Owensboro. lor
F.vansvlllc, and City of Clarksville, for Kentucky
river.

What Upper Gautes Show.
Allegheny JutcTiov River 10 feet S Inches

and falllnar. Clear and pleasant.
Morgantown River 6 feet and stationary.

Clear. Thermomerer 63 at 4 p. M.
Browtnsvilli River" feet 1 Inch and faUing.

Cloud v. Thermometer 58 at 4 P. 1.Warrem River 4.9 feet. Fair and mild.

Tho News From Below.
EVAirsviLLE-Rlv- er 29 f eet 9 inches and station-

ary High wind blowing: indications of rain.
WHELLIJ.G River 13 feet 9 Indies and falling.

Departed Iron Queen. Cincinnati: Ben Hnr.
Parkersburg; Batcbelor, Pittsburg; Congo, Pitts-
burg. Fair.

PARKmiSRCRG Ohio 17 feet and ralllnjr. Iron
Queen due. bnt will be late. Arkansas and Nellie
Walton passed up with empties. Mild.

CINCIVSATI-Riv- er 34 feet anil rising. Cloudy
and warm. Departed Andes to Plltsburr.

Cairo Departed-Ci- ty of St. Louis. pw Or-
leans. River 34.2 feet and rising. Heavy rain.
Clondv and mild.

MEJirHIS-Depir- tea Arkansas City. fct. Lonis:
Ferd Harold. St. Louis: Buckeye 'state, Cincin-
nati; CityofCalro. Natchez. River 24 feet 3 Inches
and rising. Warm and raining.

LORD WOLSETVtrr writes on ouruntauirht
warriors In the 24-pa- Issue of THE DIS-
PATCH

PENCIL SKETCHES OF LOCAL EVENTS.

The water assessors yesterday commenced
the work of making the annual assessments.

Rev. F. L. Torin will lecture on "Temper-
ance" In St. Mary's Immaculate Church ou
Sundty evening.

A Mat festival will he given ai Lafayette
Hall May 5 and 6, for the benefit of the Home
for Aged and Infirm Colored Women. Din-
ner will he served.

There is a lost child about 4 years of age
at the house of D. P. Evans, on South
Twenty-sovent- y street. It wandered into
Evans' place yesterday afternoon.

Chiep Bioelow has appointed Robert
Superintendent of the Diamond

Market to succeed his hrcther, who resi-me-

to accept the sirperintendency of the Magee
building.

At a meeting of the Board of Diieetors of
the Eighth ward school last night, George E.
Treadway was elected Principal of the
schools on tlie first ballot, to succeed Princi-
pal Dellenbaugh.

"A woman
best understands
a woman's ills."

Thousands of women have been
benefited by Mrs. Pinkham's ad-

vice, and cured by her remedies
after all other treatment had failed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

has been more successful in cur-
ing Female Complaints than any
remedy the world has ever known.

All Droffgfsts fell it, or seat bj mail, in form of Pills of
Lozenges, on receipt of 81. OO. Lircr Fills, 35c.

Correipondenco free! entirered. Adams ia eoaftdeocs
"" LYDIA E. M jirr CO . LYKN. UAStV

Good
Uotil Used.

That's the history of the worthless locks
with small keys that some people confuse
with the "YALE." The genuine "YALE"
lock, like genuine love, laughs at lock-

smiths, and stands the world over for
the greatest convenience, the greatest
strength, and the greatest security. Be
sure you get the genuine, by being sure
that the word "YALE" is stamped on
every Key. Sold wherever locks sell.

TUB
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Bicycles are new
this season, and you
should know about
theifi as they are the
latest and best.

For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer.'write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Obio.

Baby's Face Was Raw.

Distressing Itcliing Skin Disease
Cured in One Month by the

Cuticura Remedies.

When onrbov was six weeks old he bad a rash
on his cheek. It spread on both cheeks and chin.
Ills face was raw. I doctored with various reme-
dies, but it got no better. My mother advised me

to try the Ccticcka
Remedies. I used
them faithfully, and
In one week the boy
looked better. In one
month lie was cured.
and now he is three
vears old and no
signs of it returning.
The child was so bad2a - jr?" I had to tie him in a

case, and pin
is hands down so

that he could not
scratch bis face. I
cannot speak too high-
ly of the CCTICtIRA

Rkmedif.s. I recommend Cuticura whenever I
can. I wonld be pleased to see any one and talk to
them of the good it has done mv boy.

Mils. CYRUS PROSCH.
Coy tesvllle. Fort Lee P. O.. N.J.

N. B. My husband Is President of the Prosch
Mannfacturing Companv. proprietors of the "Du-
plex" and Triplex" Photographic Shutters, 189
Broome street, New York City. He unde-
sirable notoriety, Dut is wtlllng to make sacrifices
to benefit others, and assents to this testimonial to
encourage the use of Cuticura, and thus bring re-
lief to others.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and ikln Purifier, internally, and
Cuticitra. the great skin Cure, and Cuticl-r-a

Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautlfler. externally,
instantly relieve and speedily cure every disease-an-

humor of the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss
of hair, from Infancy to age, from pimples to scrof-
ula.

Sold everywhere. Trice. CUTICURA. 50c; SOAP.
23c: Resolvext. tl. Prepared by the POTTEB
Dnco and Chemical Corporation. Boston.

for "Ito to Cure bkln Diseases."
61 pages, 50 Illustration,, and 109 testimonials.

iyP bkln and hcalp purified and beautified
I J by Cuticura soap. Absolutely pure

RHEUMATIC PAINS
In one Minute the Cuticura AntI

Pain Plaster relieves rheumatic, scl
atlc. hip. kidney, chest, and mnscular
pains and weaknesses. Price, 25c.

WSSuwk
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THE NEXT HORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor says It act gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys. anJisa pleasant laxative. This drink
is made from herbs, and is prepared for use as easily
as tea. Itlscol'ed

LMIE'S MEBIGIKE
All druggists sell it at S0 and $1 00 per package.

Buy one Lane's Family Medicine mores
the bowels each day. In order to be healthy, this
U necessary.

"

J. O. FLOWER,
ZDezobal OfficeiS? IJ3KC2 VA.I5.

ja7-33T-

WHY IS THE
i rtmiji aca lal

S3 SHOE CENTIVIEr.
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WOflLD FOR THE MONET?

It is a seamleRS shoe, with no tacks or wax thrcail
to hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
and easy; and because tee make more shoes of this
grade than any other manufacturer, it equals hand-tewe- d

shoes costing from SI.00 to j.00.

SE 00 Genuine lland-scwc- d, the finest calf
shoe ever offered for $1 00; equals French

Imported sho-- s which cost from S. to JliOO.
! A 00 llnml.Mweil Welt Shop, fine calf.
?"" sty'ish. comfortable and durable. The best

Shoe ever oflcred at this price ; pnme grade as cus-
tom made shoes costing from $6 (XJ to $9JJC
CO 50 Police shoe: Farmers. Railroad Ken
POs and LctterCarrlersall weartbem; nnecalf.

scamlcs3, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
fflO 30 fine cnlf; no better shoe ever offered at
oTJefia this price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort aad service.
CIO -- " nnd Workincmnn's ibocsfba are very strong and durable. Those who
havo given them a trial will wear no other make.
ESinVes' S'2.00 nml 81. 75 school shoes areKJUj O worn bythe boys everywhere; the7ellon their merits, ns tbe increasing sales show.
B SirSioQ SI5.00 IlaiKl-seivc- il shoe, best
BedUICO Dongola. Tcrystjllsb;equal3i'rcDcb
Imported shoes costing trom 51.0.) to iSJXtt

jennies' j.au, s.-.u-u una 91.74 snoe ror
Misses are the best One Dongola. Stylish and durable.

Caution. 3ee that W. L. Douglas- - name asd
pclce are stamped on the bottom o each shoe.

NO SIJBSTITDTEJ
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying yon.

W. i DOUGLASS, Broekton,Maas. SoUta

11. Carter, 71 Fifth avenue: J.X.Frohrlnf. 389 Fifth
avenue; II. J. & G. M. Ling, 4001 Butler street,
Pittsburg Ilenrv Koser, Nu. 108 Federal street;
E. G Iluliman, No. 72 Kebetca street, Allegheny.
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it 1 SCOOP!

Aud this hanl comes from some of Chicapo's
BRAG TAILORS. We have been barterin-- r

for somo time for this SWELL CATCH of
Artistic Garments, and as they aro now In
our possession it's well worth your while to
ev irnino them. Thev will plcae von in
QUALITY. .MAKE-U- and TRIMMINGS.
We have GRADED tho PRICES according to
the quality.

$10 for thoe that were made np to order
for $20; 412 ror those that were made up to
order for $25; $15 for those that i ere made up
to order for $S0; $20 for those that wero mado
up to order for $1": $25 for those that wcro
made up to order lor $50.

It is needless to comment on the fabrics,
for it Is a well-know- n fact that merchant
tailors bearlujr good reputations as Artists
only hnndlo IMPORTED WOOLENS, and
they are thoroughly shrunk before being
inane np. 'iiiat to vour niivamnfre. "A
CALL" to OVERCOAT BUYERS. If yon
Bant a stylish Top Coat in any desirablo
color, wouht or length, spend a few minutes
time in our Overcoat Department. You are
certain of savlnft$10 to$20 on one-o- f them;
$10 to $2U will buy ono that was made np for
$20 to $45. JUST A FEW WORDS MORE.

Our large assortment of Merclnnt 'lailor
trade Pnnts sell for $2 50 to $7. Have them

all sizes. Open to 0 r. if. Saturdays until
p. M.

ONIV GENUINE

CLOTHEPARIM
516 SITHFIELD ST.

OPl'OpiTE CIT HAIX.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RftrrAveniKSt
Blttsburjr. ttn, aj7y1&

trr A " sroimpr TliEfMsr-jn- a

BUT

Think naught a trifle, tho It small appear.
Small sands the mountains: moments make

the year." Edward Yocao.

SATDBDAY'S SPECIALS

FEET
--AND-

HANDS.
Hosiery,(jloyes3Slio6s

ETC.

AT 50c,
Ladies' Cloth Overgaiters.

About 20 dozen of these bought cheap
and placed on sale y. Usually
sold at $1. Even onr price has never
been less than 83c. On the lot it will
be 50c.

AT 25c,
Ladies' Balbriggan Hose.

Heal English Balbriggans. Donble
heels and toes. You can't duplicate
them nnder 3734c Oar price to-

day 25a

AT 50c,
Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose.

Fancy stripes with black boots. "We'vo
sold them right along at 75c. To-da- y

we sell them at 50a

AT $2.18,
Ladies' Waukenphast Shoes.

All sizes In them. The regular price
on these is 53. They are f2.13
If yon want comfort in shoes, try" a
pair of these.

AT 75c,
Ladies' Mousquetaire Gloves.

lengths in all colors and
sizes. Xo need to pay SI when you
can get them here lor 70c

FREEI
Our New Spring Catalogue,

100 pages profusely illustrated. Call
and get one, or send your address.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
81,83, 85,87 & 89 Fifth Ave.

STEAMEKS AND EXCURSIONS.

TEAMS1IIP TICKETS TO AXD KKOII
all parts of Europe, drafts, money or--

dcrs. caole transfers and foreign coin at low
est N'ew Yorfc rate. ilAX SCIIAMBEKG A
CO., 2f o. 527 Smithfleld St., Pittsburj, Pa. .E-
stablished in lSbo. sel9-TT- 3

THE THOMAS FOREIGN TOURS.

A choice of 7 European tours, strictly se-

lect and limited, including a "lonr-ln-hand- "

ccacninir trip of 30 day- - through Enslaiid.
J. J. JIcCOKilICK, Agent for Pitthiirs. Pa.

mhi3-0- TT5

AMERICAN LINE.
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia
and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations
for all clashes unsurpassed, iicaets sold to
ana from Great Britain and Ireland, Nor-
way, Sweden. Denmart, etc.

INTEUNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO..
General agents, .3)5 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Full Information can be had of J. J.
639 bmithfleld street. LOUIS

MOESEi:, 016 Smithfleld street. mhS44-TT- 3

UNAKD I.INFXEtVYOKK AJ.D IiIVF.lC
POOU VIA QUEENSTOWX From PierlO.

North river. Fast express mall service.
Auranla.Apr. 2,9.30a.m. t Anranla. April30.S a.m.
Tjmbrla, Aprils. 3p. m. lUmbria. May7, 2p. m.
Servla. April IB, 8 a.m. Ibervia. Mav li, 7 a. m.
Etrurla. April 23. 2p m. I F.trurU.M iv Zl. 1 p. m.

abln pacsajre. tfo and upirard. according to lo-

cation; second cabin, ?35.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe

at very low rates.
For freight andpagsage apply to thecompanv's

office, 4 Howling Green. .Seir 1 ork. LKMlN II.
BROWN A CO.. General Agents, or CHARLES P.
S3IIT1I. Third av. and ood St.. Agent for Pitts-
burg. Pa. mh:S-- D

NETHERLANDS LINE.
SA1LII.GS FROM NEW YORK:

April Z. 0.30 x. M satnrdar. OBDAM.
April 6. 1 r. JI. Wednesday. 'ROTrEKDAJL

Steamers marked 311 to and from Amsterdam;
all others to and from Rotterdam

From Pier, foot of urtn street. iloDOKen.
First rabiii.H to f"5: second cabin.135. Reduced

excursion tickets, steerage at low rates. For
lllustrntt-- guide and passage applv to JOHN I.
McromilCK. 63 Smithfleld stre-t- ; LOUli
MOESFR. 61S Smithfleld street: MAX SCIIAM-liF.R- G

.t CO.. 3273mlllitte!dstrect. apl-- D

T IIITE LINK
t V For Qncenstofrn and Liverpool.

Roval and United itates Mall Steamers.
Germanic, Apr. B. 2 pmlGermanic. May 4. noon
Teutonic. Apr. It. 5 p ml'Teutonlc. May. II. 4
Hrlnnnlc. Apr. 30. noon Britannic. Mayl3.10-iC-

Majestic. Apr. 27. 4 p int'MaJcstlc. May 25, 4 p re
From White Btar dock, loot of West lentlist.

New York.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

tfti ana upward, cabin. 935 and $40. Excnr
Ion tickets on faro-ab- le terms. Meerage. from tha

old countrr, $25: from New 1 ork. ja.
White Mar drafts DaraMe on demand lnallths

principal banks throughout Great Britain. Applr
to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. 639 and 401 Smithfleld
St.. Pitt3burg. or II. MAITLAND KERStl. I.en-er- al

Agent. 21 Broadway. New York. apl--D

liNfrlAN LINE.
New Yorlc, Queenstown and Liverpool,

From New York every Wednesday.
City of Pari and City of New York,

10,500 tons each.
City of Berlin, City of Chicasc,

City of Chester.
raon sew york:

City of Paris, Wednesday, April 6. 12 30 r. it

For rates or passage and other informa-
tion, apply to
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COM

PANY. Gen'l Asents. 6 Bowllns Green.
New York, or to J. J. McCORMICK. 633
Smithfleld St., Pittsburg. mhl7-TT- 3

Norddeutscher Lloyd Stennship Company.
Fast Line or Express steamers

New York to Southampton (London). Bremen.
SPRING SAILINGS. 13J2.

Havel, Tnes.. April 5 Fms.. Sat.. May 3$
Saale, Sat.. April 9 Havel. Tnes.. May 31
Lahn. Tues., April 12 aale. Sat.. June I

Kibe. Sat.. April HI Tues.. June I
Spree, Tues., April 19 fclnc. Sat . June II
Alter, frat.. April 23 -- pree. Tnes . June 14

Trave. Tne3., April 26 Aller. Sat.. JnneH
Fms. Sat.. April 30 Trave. Tues., June 21
HaveL Tnes.. Mav i Ems. Sat.. June T
Saale. Sat.. May 7 HaveL Tues., June 33
Lahn. Tues May 10 Sit., Julr 2
Elbe. Sat.. May 14 Lahn. Tnes.. JnW 5
Spree, Tues . May 17 Elbe. Sat.. July 1

Aller. Sat.. May 21 Spree. Tues., July 1J
arave. rues.. JIar 31

Time from New Tors to Southampton. 71. days
From Southampton to Bremen. 24 or TO hours.
From Southampton to London, by Southwestern
Railway Co . 2'i hours. Tralnsevervhour In tna
summer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers in Southampton Docks on arrival
of evpres steamers from ew York.

These steamers arc well known for tbe'r speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAX SCIIAMBERG 4 CO.. ST Smithfleld St.,
LOUIS MOSER. 616 Smithfleld St.. J. F. EKNY
Cash ler German Savin rs and Deo. Bank. Agent

p--


